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Medford Hoopers Invade Klamajth Country for Two. Games
Starting the Day Right --ByKIWllS GOLF

-
Rockne Likes To Gossip

And Enjoys Jokes When
Off the Football Field

PLAYERS WILL

TIGER SCORERS ';

IN RIVALRY FOR!

POINT LAURELS

VICTORY WOULD

AID CHANCE FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP:

i

his children, he sinks into a deep
chair and roads. Biographies are
his first cholse, closely followed
hy medical hooks and mystery sto-

ries. Ho can pronounce and tell
you the meaning of
medical terms; and he can toll
you some facts ahout music and
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Hughes and Clay Staging
Close Race for Lead,
With Clay Handicapped

By Leg Injury.

(Hy Claude .Ma like.)
There ha been keen rivalry thi

basketball reason between the
Tiger forwards, ( a p t o i n Odd
Hughes and I'harlos Clay, for the
honor of leading the team in the
Mooring field.

Neither has been more than a
few points ahead of the other ut
any time during the season. Due
to an injury to Clay's leg-- which
kept him from one-hal- f of the flmt
and all of the second Chemawa
games, Hughes now has a load of
seven points. Clay will probably
not be able to play In the Klamath
Kails game either. Clay loads In

committing the nnwt personal fouls
while Hughes lead In convening
rnuls.

Ton in Standing-;- .

The standings of the entire team
are as follows:

I'layer KiO FT FP Totl
Hughes .. 35 ,13 12 S3

flay 33 10 17 7fi

(i. Harrington. 22 10 11 S 4

Caldwell 23 U 2 T.2

Heheol 17 12 ". 4f.
I. Harrington. 13 i 7 32
White 12 K S 32

Thomas S 5 ti 21

Flirt lick li 2 12 14

llammack 3 117
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toralion In the Fnited States
being considered by the senate':
special committee- on conserva-
tion of wild life resources, the
committee has rovenled in Us first
report.

The committee reported find-

ing "convincing and undisputed
evidence of a rapid disappearance

iSiCopc.o. second prixe Catcher'
mlti presented hy Copco,

I i oy S c outs 0 - y a rd s k I dash:
Firwt prize Norse tng jacket pre-
sented by Copco. Second prize
Fancy leather belt presented by
Copco.

Hov Scouts fire building and
water boiling contest: First prize

CONGER AWARDED

of wild lilo" on the one hand. i;0y $cntu knife presented by
while on the other "a corr spond-, copco. iSeeond, third and fourth
Ing increase in the number ofp,.;ZPH Knives presented by Copco.
hunters and fishermen amount- - - -Wr

.710 SELECT PROJECTS

ing to 400 per cent in the last
decade. " It nresi'nted a survey
of 14 stales bv the Southern News- -

paper I'uhlishers association which!
that bun tern and

ermen equal the number of
ball, foothall, golf and tenuis
combined.

L

ENTER SKI RACES
-

Local Jtoy Scouts are showing
mm,h ,nIorost in u, pecial scout
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With Rod and Gun

By Erneit Roatol and
Dick Green '

mMlWJ2U.
; Some" locM: anglers, such as
Otto lleckert, Harry Hansen, Dan

. w caver .kick .;
'i im." r a inn, fieun nrrinin-
others, are wondering why the
state game department has not
seen fit to bring about the plant-
ing of young trout in the north
fork of Rogue river and tribu-
taries above l'rocpoi-t- due angler
made the declaration that nearly
!in per cent of the fishermen com
ing to southern Oregon are morej
Interested in trout than stcetneao
anil salmon. This may be n strong
statement and possibly would be
hard to prove, but. the angler sets
forth that, with the exception of
Caltfornians who have establish.d
summer homes alunu the river,
huhw Trail, most followers of
Izaak Walton prefer to hie away
to the tall timber where the river
Is small and whore ambitious
brooks and small creeks come
white-foame- d to join the river.
There they love to play with flics
enticingly bouncing on the water
and then pull game batllins trout
tit shore.

'TIs Hititl then- - arc many mili'x

rf In Hip rpninn alovi
IYn!oct and almost aH inan

rishtiiR spnis. which I'onlil
lie Improvoil liy tlio plaiitin "I
moro tvont. Thp Ifip Im not f.n
from MPilfonl, Inll mill f

illstanop lo make nnuli-i--

f(.,. (hpy are far vemrnvrt from

.lames (Ji lBsby, who pivfpr!
huntinu to fislilim'. was vroallliiK

today tho first door hp OVP

killed and thp attpndanl pnpUp
nipnt. II - shot It at a distance
of about Ml yards and wan so ner-
vous In takliiB aim that lie shot

lnt the laiMPst portion of the ani- -

mal, afraid that If he shot at
thp hpad. he would misw. The
first shot hrouaht the duck down.
Since then hp has killed mllte a'
number nnd most every year re--

turns suppessful from the hunt.
tie believes In the us of a shot-- ,

j mm If n hunter has Ktirflcicni
skill to stli up on the doer ti
lirlnu It within vatiKC and lie- -'

lievps ptirh firparm would rcduc-- '

the number of hunting accident!
in the bills every year.

Uoeommendatinn of a now fed
era! doymrtmrnt to carry on "
irreifor pvrturam of wild life r

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds.' Headaches, Fever
6 6 6 SALVE

CURE'S BABY'S COLD

AV IIJuRNEY

An event of interest to the'
elnbs of southern Oregon Is

tho UIk Rolf tournament scheduled
for next Monday ufternoqn, Feb-

ruary in which KiwunhuiH of
.Medloul nnd Ashland will compete.

There will he, two teams
nnd the contest will he for the
Jackson hotel trophy. This trophy
was donated by the Jnckson hotel
of Metll'ord Inst year and was with
comparative ease won hy the Ash-
land club. The Medford club Is
(letormined that it shall tie rettirnt
ed to .Medford and somo keen

is looked for.
As all matches are oil n handi-

cap busls, several InterestlnK con-
tests nre expected to develop dur-
ing the afternoon's piny.

talentubsTresent

TALENT. Ore., Feb,
The Cub Scouts of Talent were in
charge of the fifteen minute scout
program over station KMKD Sat-

urday evening, which was the first
of n series of programs by differ,
ont groups in the valley.

A short skit was given, nhout
two boys on a hike. .Members ofj
the oast were Hob Crawford as
Tom. .iohn Childers as Iiek, and
Raymond Raglcml as Harry. Help-
ers who sang were Richard Skeot-or- s

ami Master Miller, the latest
recruit of the cubs.

FERN VALLEY HOME

SAVED FROM BLAZE

FFRN VAMJCV. Ore., Fob. L'n.

(Special)- ISxeitcment rtin. high
at tho .Ice Kant or, Jr., hnnu'
Thursday of last week when fh'e
was disrovorod on one corner of
tho house. A box of ;hes had
been emptied and th. wind blew
sparks that Ignited the house. The
lire was extinguished before much
damage was done, however.

Coqullle Grading work complet-
ed at plant site of Natural Has
Corporation of Oregon and con
rtruction will start soon on plant

Jjglypimples
Nature! warning- faolnnaturaetctrronr

complexion and paint red roea in your pal,allow checks. Truly wondtrful raulta
lollflWthoiTOgh colon cleansing. Tak M

NATURE'S REMEDY to rmlato and
UtiiirthenyourelimDatiT0orirnB. Tbm

vulch tne tranaformation. Try fR imtaael
if mere laxatives. Only 26c.

iic Laxative

...... mlili llWh-g-

ine-u- p to the juned appetite. On the
main Jkior are two other equally fain- -

.al irants, the Florentine Room
jiniquc, delightfully airy

just off the main lobby.,
t spans some MO guest

outside room, each
h. Numerous suites

aSr.a cry desired size and
.All room furnish

light fixtures are
rslgnt, especially

iMany or the
.a, 1

rtp Viotice oi ine.e.

nsnni fat
..a d ci a

.V1' A h Mr.
Mr,
sid

:oiirsei
man aire
ffuets It

that no rueit
se to object to the

in that atmosphere of
and personal service that

so important in" present day
or hotel hoSDitahtv. AU

nh.the Clift is a m.nior hotel of
n tHnciico, although it is rated at

supreme in tervice and
yet the rate there are turprislngly
low. The rales start at $J single and

By Paul 0. Mlckeison
HOt'TH IIKS'I), lud.. Teh. 20-- (!)

--Once Knuto Itnckno nets on
the foothall field, he's till football,
lint away from u II I ho tumult and
shouting he's Just a Kronl, bitf,
moody soul who liken to Ronfti

and (hitter and who would walk a
mile to jiluy a Joke or net a hearty
hitinh.

fie will take time, out from hi
husiest day ami he is a man of a
thousand duties at Notre Damn j

to swap repartee with nowMpaper
men, college, presidents, pouches or
a hook agent, lie yeaniK to learn
all ahont their lraden and laiK-le-

and keeps them in Kood humor with
a good Klock of Jokes,

At homo ho in just another
When he wants to got away

at night, he makes cxcuhbh to
llonnic (Mrs. Rockuc).

Mitt when at home his personal-
ity dominates, the household just
as It does a foothall field. He
has three sons and one daughter,
ranging hot ween the ngos of ti and
H years, lie wantB at least one
or his sons to follow in his foot-

steps.
"Hut Knute, Jr.. Is the only foot-hul- l

player In the family," he
"Jaekle and Hill, why, they

haven't got the talent. Hut Kmito.
Jr., should make good. He's got
(lie talent and the will."

Once when the writer visiled his
home, Itoekno. lined Jackie up for
practice with iilh daughter. The
girl, older, larger and stronger,

the hoys "line smashes," so
"Uock" called Jaekle into a huddle:

"Come here, Jackie. I'll give
you a trick. We'll fool her."
t Whispering).

"Oh, I gel it," exclaimed Jackie.
"I'll mako her he I love f drop the
hall then pick H up and run fast."

"Ouch!" Father itockne shouted.
'N'ow you've, given away my host
trick!"

Hut when "Hock" doesn't have
the house lull or gueKts and he
can play a mean hridge came or
when he doesn't en per ahout with

ST. MARY S QUINT

BEATS POINTERS

BY 40-- 1 1 SCORE!

St. .Mary's 'defeated the tWti'al
Point high school basketball H(tuid
la.-- night by n .nooro of I'l to 11, In

a d game. At no time was
the Hi. Mary's team In dfl ngnr.
The St. Mary's defense worked like
clockwork nnd the. Central Point
team could not penetrate It. Wil-
son for St. Mary's played the out-

standing game of the evening, hold-

ing down bin position at guard and
stopping every play directed his
way.

In t lie second half Si. Mary's
began to stall for the breaks, hut
were unable to (tinned with the
basket. In the third quarter Kstes
went In for Lagcsou, the stallhm
slopped and "St. Mary's began their
aggressive playing again and made
IS points. Contra Point missed
many good shot. at the basket and
had lots of hard luck In placing
their shots In the not.

The Central Point girls complete-- :
ly outclassed the St. Mary. maid-
ens In the first g ime of the oven- -

lug; the score at Ihe'ond of the
game stood 31 to .V The gamel
was rough and many fonts wore
called.

Mr. Voting of" Ashland referoed
both games.

t

T NORWEGIAN

t

KIVMATH. Ore:. I'eh.:
Ivor Aniiith, Jo,

hlR lunilier pller anil
HlrahKcr to Xnrltiwest lonK

nkl ts nlinwItlR
somo reninrkahle speed and

In his iilmosi ilalty ski
Hips to ("niter Lake over the
foi'iy-tw- o mile rUI inee eourse.
His popularlly ainumi local ski
face funs Iihh more since
tic crowded Nordccn and .lucoli-so-

cUisely to the finish line In
the twenty-riv- e mile Pilot lllltte
classic ai the SUyllners ski tour-
nament near Itcnd tost Sunday.

ll Is admitted ly ski raceiH
jiow, lhal If he Kcls "tile hrcaks,"
next Sunday lie may win the
forty-tw- o mile Port Klamath-Prate- r

Lake ski race.

l'tH!Tl.AM. dip, l',b. i"n. 1i
Thr V iiivi'r I. Inns tml. iy still
loan-i- l tlpriaoi'p to .itlii-- in
llip lU'lfi.- roti.t hiiilciy ,.,IK,i,.
i h:implnnhlp rai-p-

Tho l.lon ipf..apil I'oilliin.l ,1

lo 2. Inrp lit nltbt. thus ail.linu
two loon, pnints in thotr niMiin.
.S'.tti-li'- . Kouovpr. h only thvpp
pok.s ki.aii, wbl,. riirtl.init Iip- -

u Pi'lllil. sox'pn iioints
N ip r.i.

flay, Out o( Action Account

Leg Injury Ashland Sees

Easy Win at Grants Pass
Tonight.

Till. .Meclfonl hiull Holll.nl
Headed hy jNmi--

Darwin K. JiiliHhtr, left thin, noon
(in ll Invasion nf Klamath roiin-ly- .

playinw Klamath Kails at
Klnmaili I'm Mm tonight ami 'hl)n-- i

nl ii at ('hiloijiiln Haitirdiiy nit: hi.
Tin J'olirun name m iht rimst
im port ant of tin acnao ji fir the
locals. A Victory will civo thorn
n ileeidoil ede, unit take tnoxt of
I he "ci nr:ilnenn" out ,f I ho cru-i-i- a

Ashland mm'Ics.

Medford will he' without the
Morvh'PM of flay. Mar forwa id,
who has u had l;nec which has
not roKonndcd an readily to treat-
ment iik ex peeled. Hi- will he
taken on tlx Klamath jaunt, hut
will not not Into notion.

others making the trip arc
Caldwell and Diet rich, eentorH:

i
Odd Hughes, (i. JlarrliiKlon, in in
mack mid Walker, forwards; Shell
and Thomas, guards.

Start Min i iiiKton.
(I. Harrlnj-to- will ho stalled

at forward. IT he clicks with
th rest of (he tcinn, ho will e

n a running mato of odil
MtiKhes. If he Is off. Walker, u

rptwd merchant, or llammack will
ho mi ht iluled. turn-et- l

In a rent Kami' against Chem-- a

wii, hut Is inolin (1 to he er-
ratic. '

The Ashland high s hnol play
'Irimts I'asn at Grants I'ass to-

night and Is not apt to ennui
mn;h resist a noo. The Jose-

phine counly team hnn not won
i oonfei-eno- name and n

tonight means nothing to them,
htil n defeat for Ashland would
he n trac dy. The Wthians realize
thlH nnd will make the fur fly.

A larjte number of local fans
nnd HtudentH will Journey In
Klamath Kalis tonight.

K la ma t h a lis h t ry in k to
Italph t'oloman of f trefoil

State College as referee of
HtniKule ami if they ih

he will also officiate at the Chl-iiii- n

game.

i

KVA.VSTO.V. lfl.. Feb. 20. (iVf

College lioy.i as Well a,s lOvatistoii
police today were looking for a
person who apparently chopprd off
a dog's tail when the animal re-

lented the theft of a .silver plated
rollar.

The complaint was made by Tim-

othy Lowry. former centre and
captain of North western univer-
sity's football team. Ills dog
"tlhunie," an Irish terrier, was the
victim. His plight was discovered
when he came home last night,
minim collar and his tail.

Two detectives wore assigned to
hrlnir the culprit to justice.

imiiii wmm.,..,)!A..mvmfisl

; Western Boyr
.is Strongest

'f Y son, Gerald, suffered from

7' ronstipnlion unlil ho vus
ciiiln feverish and ve:ik," sayMrs.H. K. Cieren, 822 West Main Slreet,
Oljlnhoiiia City, Oklahomn.

"Now it's a different slorv na youran see from his picture. He's strimR
and full ot life. 1 ave him California

Syrup lirenusc I read so niueli
ulmnl it. It iiirreused his apiietile,
lu lped him wonderfullv. Gerald lovi-- s

the taste of California l"ii" Svrup, nnd
it never fails to help his stoinai h mid
liowels."

To show how California KiR Svmn
nets to liuild-ii- p and slreniilhen halt-:.ir-

eonslipatrd ihililren
throu(!h tiiviiif! tone and Mrenqlh to
weak sloinaili nnd liowels. nolhinii

lie more eouviui'ing than
jirnKe like this.

Your dortor will npprovp the mo of
Ihis pure veel:ille iiindurt as often
as an impure limith, eoaled lonyue,listlessness. fevi'l islllless or laek of
appetite warn of eonslipation tr tu
keen liowels from eliuifjini! duriui)
tolds or rhllrtreu's

When liuyiiiU. hmk lor the word
(Mifmniii on rartoii and bottle. 'Mini
marlij the genuine.

tAKATIVK-TONI- ..r C HirtT5ji.'

drama and art.
He Ik proud of his Norwegian an-- I

cestry and admits ho got one , of
his hfggest chuckles when Kddio
Nell of the Associated Press once
referred to him as the "Scandina-- j

vian master of the Irish. ' He has
spent considerable money tracing

litis lineage, lie discovered that
back in the l tlh nnd Kith centuries
his forebears were men of money.
Two were keepcMs of the Norwe-
gian treasury.

"Now that's what I can't under-
stand," he remarked. '"There used
to he a lot or money In the family.
Where did It go to?"

His favorite dish, however. Isn't
Norwegian. Ils spare ribs and
saner kraut.

Ills best stories concern the
early trials he went through as
foothall coach at Notre Dame.

"We had a hard time getting
games," he said. "And as receipts
were small the hoys were ordered
to eat sandwiches. So the first
time We played the Army, the ca-

dets Invited the hoys in to eat.
And did they eat? They stuffed
us so full of pie, cake and Ice
cream that, we could hardly wobble
on the football field. We were al-

most ruined."
Psychology, humor and sympa-

thy characterize Hockno on I ho
honch. He "rides" (piittorH, praises
workers and takcH down the
"grand stand" typo.

Onco a player was asked along
with the others not to pile up anv
more Hemes on a weak team dnrirtg
a game. Thn player saw an open-
ing and dashed for another touch-
down. He didn't get Into another
game until he voluntarily admitted
to Hoc ne that he was "grand
standing." lor his home town
friends.

VICTORY IN RACE

WITH FRENCHMAN

NnWAUKxl X, frch. 20.
A split' voto of the judges has
added another victory to Hay Con-

ger's long list of triumphs and
charged Paul Keller,
champion of France, with his third
si might defeat on American In-

door tracks.
Conger was awarded the decision

over Keller In a blanket finish In
the special l'ono meters run of the
New Jersey A. A. II, track and
field championships here last
night. Three of the finish line
Judges thought Conger won while
the other two vetted for Keller.

Conger set the pace but Keller,
showing greatly Improved form,
dashed past the speedy Illinois A.
C. middle distance ace a lap and u
half from the finish Hue and f0
yards from home seemed to pass
the Frenchman hy inches. Spurt
followed spurt and the pair cross-
ed the finish line virtually on even
terms.

The time was 2 minutes, 33
second, fast for the flat, un ha lik-
ed track of the Newark armory.

TACO.MA, Tfob. JO. Four
knockouts, two of ' them ; in ess
than 30 seconds from the opening
gongs, marked (he ring program
here last night. Results were:
Charley ltelnnger. Winnipeg light
heavy stopped Del Wolfe. Helling
ham heavy, in the second round nf
the scheduled six round top bout;
Harry Ketchel, Taeoma feather,
knocked out "Sailor" ohregon.
Seattle Filipino. In 20 seconds from
the first gong; Neil Kllhano, Ta-
eoma middleweight, Unyocd Mike
Orlffo, Seattle, tu lift seconds: Hus
Hrock. Hellinghaiu heavy, and
Jack Uanley, Seattle, drew In four
rounds, and l.es Ha in, Tacoina
lightweight, stopped Allen Franks,
Helllngham. In the third round.

SIS VALLEY TO

PLAY E. P. QUINTj

'
: I '! i

SAMS VAtl.r.Y. Orp.. K,t. c't.w'
SI. Ih Po nt in.l Siitu vhll
py liiii.liPll.all loams will la.h to-- l
nirbl on tin' lopitl

ThN is tho l.it spbp.lttlpil Uitnip!
of tin- ponforonop with thp lop.ils1
anil Is pxopi'l.d to lip thp (li i i.llni;

.iiiit' or (bp division hainiion.:
"hip.

S.tnu V.lllpy b.tskpthall TiVP won.1
.1.' to 30. opf thp Itaiip Kall tp.itn
last wppk al r.titip Falls, nbipb vie
tr? m" l ho lop.ils fivp win. an. I

"no los.- -. Tiip loial ulrls won .an
thp HutlP Vail? :rls by a law!
m.iritin. ;lvinii thpm a total of si
W'lns and no losp, lor the voason.l

Two Win NihmIiiI.
Medford needs to win only two

more games to win the district
championship. The r e in a i ning
games arc:

Friday, Kehruary 20 Medford
at Klamath Kalis.

Saturday, February 21 Medford
at Chllofiuin.

Friday, February 2T Ashland
at Medford.

Friday, March 0 Medford at
Ashland.

4- -

BOB KRUSE PINS

KARASICK TWICE

ig ituh .Krusc, Portland heavy
weight, won a two out of (hreo fall
decision from A Karasick, Rus-
sian grappler, in the main event i

on last night's wrestling program
here. After each had won one fall
Kruse brought the Hot-t- o to a sud- -

oou conclusion cany in ine nun
round when he spang at Karasick
while the latter was pulling up his
trunks, which had been disar-
ranged, and pinned his shoulders
to tho mat.

ST. LOKIS, Feb. 20. Fol-

lowing a restful night. Han John-
son, former head of the American
league, has n "fighting chance" to
pull through his present illness,
his physician. Dr. Robert K, d

said today.
Johnson's condition up to last

night had been growing steadily
worse, hut this morning he was
able to sit up for a short lime, lie
underwent a blood transfusion yes-

terday which was followed hy a
chill.

j i tu it rmm
Vuuth loiik. .i nu n at local

events which nre Included In thojthe three most popular will be ac- -

SAMS VALLEY, .Ore.. Feb. 2u.
(Spl.) Member? should remember
the next regular meeting of tho
Sams Valley Orange. February 21,
when, by the request of the mas- -

tor. everyone should bring sug- -

gostions for the war's projects.
Suggestions will be voted on and

cepted for th: year's work.
Alter a short business session

the meet ing will he turned over
for a social good time in charge
of the lecturer and entertainment
committee.

A basket supper will climax the.
evening, tor which the 1. 10. C.
asks each family to contribute food
of their own choice. Visitors nre
always welcome.

FREE!

LOAD OF KINDLING

j With 3 Big Loads of
16-inc- h Pine Slabs!

Guaranteed 41 Tiers per Load

VALLEY FUEL GO.
Phone 76

wiivter sports carnival to bo held
at port Klamath on ashmgton
birthday, February 22nd. The Hoy
Scout program Is sponsored hy the
California Oregon l'ower oompiny
and will consist of the following
events:

Hoy Scouts 2 - n.ile ski race:
Fitst prize Annual prize cup the
"Copco," presented hy California
Oregon Power Co., Klamath Falls.
Second prize .22 rifle presented
by Copco. Third prize Combina
Hon shoes and ice skates presented
by Copco.

Hoy feouts obstacle race: First
prize Haseball clove prevented by

J. T. CONRAD
632 Pnlm St.

You are Invited to present this cou-

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

itfMMIKJIIII Ilk

Al a Subscriber Guest of th

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
a subscriber of the Matt Tribune
your name may appear here tomor-
row. Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the du

bowline rororU. last rvptilnK in tjlp aetiYitlp of tho worltl. Aim-Hi- p

natrh lfvtfcn IliP 1'i'lcrs antl,iorH arp hnoiim somo stops will
Typos, youn tlill ItaMon rollini; m. tnUpn lo lmprovo fishing ron-tlnr-

eann-- for 111.1 Mall' THI diilons by (tlanllni; more tronl In'
uno loam, caob of whii'll oainph I'rospoot rcuion tblf soason.
within tho 2"H mailt, a font novpr! t
hi.i . ...,,l in loornantpnt
i.ii.v h.i-.- v,. r, s l.iKiwn not
pvon by thp "obi masipr." tiwncy
I'atton.

llaci'ii's total for tlto ovpnlnt;
was titii;.

'I'tto Typos took Iwo uatttos tn
last nlKlit'M niatph. Iomhi; thp mld
die frame by four pins

At Geary and Taylor the San

hotel. Here, those who appreciate an
environment of quiet liveliness are sure
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